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ARTICLE XXIV.
I aid that 1 had heard the statsmant

narf. and thcra amd no reason to
aoabt II. thai sine tha birth of Christ
tbs world baa only In on year out of
Yry 11 njoyad a real from war.

Mr. Kabra-Luc- a. of tha
Credit "Ljronnaia. told ua of an Intar-sti-n

book written by a Kuaaian and
published befora tha war which pre-a-rt- sd

much that baa happened In thta
war with alraoat the forealKbt of a Caa- - I

wndra. 1 waa ao impmirq ini
a, copy.

Thla book, haa narer been translated
Into Knallsh nor. ao far aa I know, re-

viewed In any publication In tha I'nlted
Mtatea or Ureal Hrltaln. but It had so
crest an affect on the Itusetan 1
that It waa tha readme of this book
which Impelled him to call the I'eac
Conference at Tha llaa-ue- . Iran Stan
lalavoYlch Block, counselor of tha Kua-

alaa Empire, published In 1SI his book
entitled "Tha Future War." Tha author
esplalna that it la Impossible for the
powers to continue longer In the path
of armaments and that they ought to
look each other In the face and demand
where these great armamenta and thla
extension of forcea are conducting
them. Ma writes:

FHgfctfalaewa la Expected.
tlow can one believe It possible to

olva International questions by means
of tha veritable cataclysm which will
constitute, with the present means of
destruction, war waged between the
live great powers, by ten .millions of
soldiers? ... la this war explosives
ao powerful wilt be employed, that
every grouping of troopa on the flat
country or even under the protection of
fortlflraitona will become almoat im
possible and that, therefore, the prep
aratlons of thla character made In ex
pectation of the war will become use
less. ...

The future war will see the use of
a great quantity of new alda to war
bicycles, pigeons, telegraph, telephones,
optical Instruments and photographic
Instruments for the purpoae of mapping
from a great distance the positions oc
cupied by the enemy and meana to ob-
serve the movementa of the enemy, such
aa obacrvtng ladders, ballons and so

n. . . .
"In the future war every body of

troopa holding Itself on the defensive
or found taking the offensive, when II
la not the question of sudden assault,
will have ta fortify Itself in a chosen
position, and the war will be confined
principally to the form of a eerlea of
combats. In which the possession of
fortified positions will be disputed and
In whlrh the assailant will have to
meet the accessory defensives In the
aelghborhood of the fortifications, such
as barricades, barbed wire. etc.. the de-
struction of these objects costing many
victims. . . . The Infantry, when
on the defensive, will dig Itself In. Tha
conduct of tha war will depend In a
large measure on the artillery.

Mao's Laaef Foreseen.
According to our author, who fore-

saw --No Man s Land." between the two
opposing forcea there will be forced
a certain sone absolutely Impassable
In consequence of the terrible fire with
which It will be inundated from a abort
distance from each side." Bloch adds.
"This war wttl last a long time and
entire nations will be seen in arms. or.
rather, the flower of each nation: Oer-ma-

will begin the war by throwing
Itself on France and then, using themany i.erman railroads, m 1 turn
against Russia. Wy virtue of ?Ts mili-
tary force Oermany will take the Initi-
ative of operations and will make thewsr on the two fronts."

Ills prophetic eye saw even the sub-
marine war of the future. "It will
happen, possibly, that the future war
will produce engines of war completely
unknown and unexpected at the pres-
ent time: In any event, one can foresee
the advent- In a short time of subma
rines destined to carry below even
tronclada torpedoes powerful enough to
wreck tne strongest ah I pa

tatleaa Called A rasa.
Ht quotes the opinions of Jnmlnl

who aaya that future armies will not
be composed of troopa recruited volun
tarily. but of entire nations called by a
law to arms and who will not fight for
a change of frontier, but for their ex
itnra. Jomlnl atates "that thla state
of affairs will bring ua back to the
third and fourth centuries, calling
our minds those shocks of Immense
peoples who disputed among them
selves ine European continent." and
"that if a new legislation and a ne
International law do not come to put
an end to these risings of whole peoples
mat it is Impossible to foresee where
tie ravages of future war will stop."
"It will become a scourge more ter-
rible than ever, because the population
of civilised nations will be rut down.
while In the Interior of each nation the
normal e.onomc life will h arretted,

BREAK THAT COLD

AND SLEEP WELL

Dr. Kin;- - New DiscoTery Re
lieve Coughs and Colds

and Promotes Rest.

When you feel those hot flushes and
rhilTs, that ere watering and sneeslng
coming on. get a bottle of this standard
cold aad couch corrective and get back
lo normal condition.

Toe 11 like t you'll use It whenever
necessary. Ton'H give It to the children
and they'll like It. too.

fold today at,, the original price of
fifty years ago fifty cents a bottle.
t'sd by millions regularly every-wher- e.

Druggists anywhere.

You're Bilious and Costive!
IT. King a New Life Pills keep you

In a healthy condition. Rid the body
of poisons and waste. Improve vour
complexion by keeping the Bowels reg-
ular. Get a -- ic bottle from your drug-Si- m

I ladaj. tiiecuta but ouid. Adv.

communications Interrupted and If the
war la prolonged financial crises will
come with a fearful rise la the price of
everything and famine with all Its
consequences.

ntees) Ueplets Fatwre War
Bloch. In depicting the future wa

savs that "In tha atruggle was be
tween two powers, while In the war of
the future at least five great nation
will take part, without speaking of the
intervention of Turkey and Kngland.

. . . Tha comparing of the com
Ing war with any war of the past I

Impossible, because the Increase In the
effective fighting forces has been of
rapidity ao unexampled, and thta in
crease brlnga with It so great an aug
mentation of expendlturea and of vie
lima that the future war will have tn
character of a atruggle for the exist
ence of nations. . . . It Is true tha
the war of 17 gave as something- - of
an example of thla character. That
was a war without mercy, brought on
by secular hate, a war of revenge on
the part of the Germans because of
the ancient victories of the French.
war where voluntaera were ahot and
villages burned and where unheard-- o

exactiona were imposed on the con
quered whom the conqueror sought to
wrong and weaken for a long period of
time. A new war In Central Europe
will be a second edition of the same
struggle, but by how much will It not
surpass the former wars by its magnl
tude and by Ita length and by the
means of destruction employed."

Lioes not Bloch give a better predic
tion of thla war than the often-quote- d

BernbardlT
Mere Than Credit Needed.

The table conversation at Hanc
laux waa In French; few Frenchmen
and hardly any public men la France
speak Kngllsh.

At thla lunch. Ribot. since rremier.
id to me: "In men. In fighting,

can hold out. but we must nave neip
on the credit side."

How much more than credit have we
sent since lo help beloved, beleaguered
France: e

Mr Interview with. President Poln
rare, of France, waa set for :J0 in the
Klysee Palace. I had to wait some
minutes In an anteroom, hung with
splendid tapestries where the sacra
tarv In charge introduced me to Pes
Chanel, tha secretaire perpetual of the
Academic Francaia. with whom I had
a few minutes" talk.

The President sat In a small, beauti
fully decorated room In thla historical
Klysee Palace. A small fire burned In
the grate, a bit of grateful warmth In
almoat coallesa Paris. He. too. plied
me with Questions, but not aa cloaely
aa others, about the land I had left.
behind. He spoke of a great gift of
money made by James Stlllman. a fund
to help the families of members of the
Legion of Honor.

French aad Ciersaaaa Contrasted.
Polncare Is a man of 67. wears a

small beard growing gray, la a little
under medium height (of this country)
and has much the manner of an Ameri-
can lawyer. What a contrast those
polite, sgreeable Frenchmen were to
the stiff, formal, overbearing Germans!
There are "well-born- " Germans with
charming International manners, and
the lower classes In Germany have
kindly, natural manners; but the man- -

era of the minor members oc tne mer
chant claas and of the leaser officials
are rude to boorlshness.

And here I went to say a word about
the democracy of my own countrymen.
Before the war and during It we en
tertained countless Americans in the
embassy: all sorts and under a variety
of conditions: Jew and Gentile, busi
ness men and students, travelers ana
musicians. They carried themselves
with esse, whatever the occasion
was proud of them always and of ou
system of education that had given
them auch pleaaant equality.

Colored Retainer Calls as Caret.
After my arrival In Berlin a magnifl

rent darky, named George Washington
Bronson. called in search of a Job. Uve
six feet four and well built. I thought
he would make an impressive appear
ance opening carriage doors or taking
hata In the hall. So l engaged mm.
But he did not get on well with the
other servants, and his discharge fol
lowed. Great consternation was caused
shortly afterward at our Lincoln day
reception when Mrs. Gerard and tha
ladles of the embaasy were receiving
he American colony hjr the report that

George Waahlngton. dressed up to the
nines, accompanied by a colored rnena,
presenting the appearance of a new red
buggy, waa on hie way upstairs. I de
cided that on Lincoln's birthday all
were welcome: ao George Waahlngton
and hla friend, resplendent, received
the same greeting accorded all Ameri
cana, and the mannera of George Waah

gton excelled those of a Grand Duke.
But although one could aea hla mouth
water, he did not approach the table
where our local Ruga-le- presided over
he refreshments. There was "that
bout Rugglea eye which told George

Waahlngton he would have to "go to
the mat' befora his former superior
officer would serve him with chain
pagne.

Paris Haalera Frosa Cold.
The cold to Paris was bitter, biting

Into the very bones, and all classes of
the population Buffered Intensely from
the lack of coal. In the theaters, for
Instance, there waa absolutely no heat- -
Theatrical performancea were permit'
ted In each theater three tlmea a week.
Kvening dress waa prohibited. I went
to the Foliea Bergerea. arriving so lata
that the crowded house had warmed
Itself, and it waa possible to stay until
the end In spite of the want of ventila-
tion.

At one of the theaters I arrived esrly,
but the cold waa ao bitter that even
sitting in fur overcoat and with my hat
on. I was so chilled 1 bad to leave after
;0 minutes. This plsy was a revue, the
actresses appearing In the scsnty cos
tumes perculiar to that form of enter-
tainment: but the cold was of such
Intensity that they had added their
street fur, presenting a curiously com
ical effect.

Financiers Weak. Fighters Strsag,
I spoke to many of the soldiers in

the streets. All were snimated by a
new spirit tn France, an obstinate calm,
a determination to see thla thing
through, to end forever the fear of
Prussian Invasion which for so many
yeara haa impended. If any sign of
weakness was apparent it waa among
the financiers: not among the poor axtd
the men of the trenches.

At the railway station I talked with
a blue-cla- d French soldier, calm, witty,
but determined. He said: ".My family
cornea from the east of France, my

was killed by the
Prussians in 114. my grandfather
hot n hla garden by the Prussians In

UTO. my father died of grief In 11
because my two sisters In l.llle fell Into
Prussian hands and were taken aa their
slaves with all that that means. I have
decided I hat we muat end this horror
one for all ao that my children ran
cultivate their little fields without thir
constant haunting fear of the invading
Prussian.

We left Tarts on the evening train
for the tnentsh border, newspaper men
taking flashlights and "pollua" In uni
form crowded the station platform aa
the train with our still numerous party
pulled out.

Kalaera Aerate Always at Work.
How France has disappointed Ger

man expectations! France today Is not
the France that calls out. "We are be- -t

raved!" and runs away after the fail-
ure of Ita first assault. France today
is a calm France, that seeks out Its
traitors and deliberately punishes
them: thst organises with an efficiency
we once thought a Prussian monopoly:

France that bleeds but fights on: a
France that, standing with Its back to
Its beloved, sunny fields, with many of
her dearest sons dead, facing the
Kaiser serosa No Man'a land, cries
boldly, bravely to tha world, tha war
cry of Verdun. "They ahall not pass."
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HPSOU TO TOUR

EASTERN OREGON

Candidate Will Leave Tonight
for The Dalles and Other

Cities and Towns.

TRIP TO LAST TWO WEEKS

Detailed Schedule Not Arranged Be
es use or Great Distances to Be

Covered In Jefferson, Crook,
Harney and Other Counties.

L. J. Simpson will leave tonight for
The Dalles and other Wasco County
points, where he will begin a general
tour of Eastern Oregon in behalf of
his candidacy for Governor on the Re-
publican ticket. Because of Irregular
train service and the great distances
to be covered. Mr. Simpson ris not ar-
ranged a detailed schedule, but ex
pects to visit most of the cities and
towns In the eastern and central por-
tions of the state. He will be gone
about two weeks.

Leaving Wasco County. Mr. Slmoi-o- n

will carry his campaign Into Jeffer
son. Deschutes and Crook counties. If
weather conditions are favorable he
will go by automobile from Prineville
to Burns, en route to Huntington, and
will visit the important places in
Grant, Harney and Malheur counties.
Between Huntington and Portland Mr.
Simpson will follow the main and
branch lines of the O.-- K. & N. Com-
pany, and will make as many stops as
his limited time will allow.

e e e

Another prospective Republican can- -
Idate for Circuit Judge, Department

No. C. Is Municipal Judge Rossman.
udge Rossman has not authorixed this
tatement himself, but his friends are
uite Industriously circulating the re

port that he may become a candidate.
This Judgeship is now held by Circuit

udge Gantenbeln. and already there
re three aspirants for the place. W.

W. McCredie, J. N. Davis and John
Owen have formally announced their

candidacies and W. A. Carter Is seri- -
usly thinking of getting into the con

test. see
It. X. Stsnfleld. Republican candidate

for United States Senator, was at Red-
mond and Prineville yesterday. Last
Ight he was the honor guest at a din
er tendered him at Prineville. Mr.

Stanfield will return from his visit to
Central Oregon tomorrow morning and
eave at once for Salem to attend a
eetlng of the Emergency Board.

Wedneaday night he "Will address a
eeting at Dallas, returning to thla city

Thursday morning.
e a

Frank L. McGulre. prominent real ra-
te man. may become a candidate for

State Representative from Multnomah
County.

Governor Withycombe will this week
issue a formal announcement of his
candidacy for a second term. The an
nouncement will be given out Thurs-
day. as

Impressed by the general business
and Industrial activity of the people
of Central Oregon and the hospitality
of the sheepmen In that section of the
state. Gua C Moser returned last night
from Bend, where he has. been looking
after hla Gubernatorial fences. He
devoted three days to Interviewing the
voters of Jefferson, Crook and Des
chutes counties, and said last night he
fully expected to have a aafa lead over
his opponents In the tnrea countlea
Mr. Moser will next week begin a tour
of the Willamette Valley and West
Side countlea. '

JAPS TO SEE FREE SHOWS

Honolulu AVer Stamp Committee Ar
ranges Patriotic "Lectures.

HONOLULU. T. H-- . March T. (Spe
clal.) Free movlng-plctur- e shows a
which patriotic speeches and the doc
trine of buying war savings stamps will
be expounded is an idea worked out by
the Japanese war savings stamps sales
committee or Honolulu.

They have arranged to give free mov
ing picture shows at one of the Japa-
nese theaters and programmes of pa
triotic lectures. As the Japanese are
great followers of the "movies," stand- -
ng room only will be at a premium at

every performance.

BRYAN TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

Fight for Federal Prohibition In Ne
braska Opens Today.

LINCOLN. Neb.. March 18. On his
5th blrthdsy anniversary tomorrow,

llliam Jennings Bryan will
to his home in Lincoln to

open the campaign of the "dry" forces
of the state for ratification by the Leg-
islature of the Federal prohibition
amendment.

He will be the principal apeaker at
mass meeting of prohibition organixa
tlons tomorrow night, when the "drys"
will open their fight for tha election to
Ihe Legislature of members who would
support the Federal amendment.

RELIEF ASSURED MILK MEN

No Embargo Placed on Condensed
Product, Chamberlain Is Told.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. March 18. The railway direc-
tor's office today requested .'nator
Chamberlain to procure the full infor
mation regarding difficulties being ex
perlcnced by the Oregon Dairymen's
league In moving condensed milk to
market.

The explanation was made that no
embargo is placed on condensed milk
except in rare Instances where the rail
roads are seriously congested. If the
Oregon milk situation la found to be
critical early relief is promised.

Non-Suppo- rt Charges Filed.
Five secret indictments, all charging

rt. were returned yesterday
by the Multnomah County grand Jury.
According to Deputy District Attorney
Dempeey. who handles the rt

aaee, there haa been a big increase in
rt complainta during the

past three months. More than a score
of Indlctmenta have been returned

ince the first of the year.

Army Shoe Plants Slow Work.
BROCKTON. SImx. March 18. Be

cause of a Government order prohlbit- -
ng the use of certain grades of leathes
n the manufacture of Army shoes, sev--
ral plants here were forced today to

suspend operationa In some depart-
ments until the mater is adjusted.

1
INVINCIBLE MODEL.

THE SONORA
Plays all makes of records

without the use of
attachments.

The volume of tone may be regulated
without changing the needle. This
modifier positively will permit a gradu-
ation of volume without interfering
with the quality of tone.
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KAISER'S HAND SEEN

Plans for Control ot Baltic

Provinces Bared.

GREAT COUNCIL-I- CALLED

Body So Chosen as lo Make It
Amenable to Germany In All

Ways Slakes Offer of Ducal
Crown ' to ' Emperor. "

WASHINGTON. March 18. Further
light was thrown on the German
scheme to extend permanent . control
of the Russian Baltic provinces by an
official dispatch today from France

dlsnatch says:
Von Kuehlmann (the German Foreign

Minister) elaborated the grand diplo
matic scheme .which, without direct
annexations reserved to Germany the
protectorate of Courland and Lithua-
nia and abandoned that of Russian Po
land to Austria. The' opposition of
Ludendorff caused, as far as Austria
and Poland are concerned, the failure
of this nlan. but the military admin
istration very seriously tried to put it
into execution in the territories at
tached to the xone of German influence.

'In September, 1917. prov
inces were placed under the authority
of the grand headquarters of the armies
in the east, without oeiay tney were
orranlzed September 19. The Courland
diet, which existed under the Russian
rule, but which had only been convoked
irregularly in many years, was elected
bv the land owners. The barons are all
of the Germanic race.- - On September
21 It was decided to call to the general
Commander-in-Chi- ef under tne name
of Provincial Council a representative
assembly of all classes of the nation
and not simply the landowners.

'The body Included ' six 4 delegates
from large landed proprietors, six from
average owners, four irom.tne towns.
one from the country, tnree- irom tne
clergy, and guaranteed to the Cxerman
minority of the Courland population
the matoritv of the seats. For greater
safety the 20 members were not- elect
ed by those interested.' but by the Diet
itself. They could only pe aocue in tne
hands of Germany. -

It is this Provincial council wnicn
met on March S under the presidency of
he German administration and took the
resolution upon - the initiative, of . six
barons to propose to the .Berlin (tovern- -
ment a series of military, excise, cus-
toms. Judicial and university conven
tion and to offer, the ducal crown, to
Emperor William. - -

The Emperor seems inclined to ac
cept the crown If not for "himself then
for one of his sons.

Aviators Pay "Sot, Reduced. v
WASHINGTON,' March 18. Adhering

HOW FAT ACTRESS
WAS MADE SLIM

Many state people now depend en- -
Irely upon Marmola Prescription Tsb-et- s

for reducing and controlling fat.
One clever actress tells that. she, re-
duced two to four pounds a week by
using this new lorm or the famous
Marmola Prescription and now, by tak-
ing Marmola Tablets several times a

ear. Keeps ner weinni juoi nxnu au
rtiK-oist- sell 'Marmola Prescription

Tableta at 75 cents for a large case.
Or you can get them' by aendlng price
direct to the Marmola .Co.. h4 W ood-wa- rd

Ave.. Detroit.- Mich. - If you- - have
not tried them do so. They are harm-lea- s

and effective Adv.

THE Or QUALITY

0tt0fj
CLEAR AS A BELL

Pi
"Delightfully Different,"

and Musically the Most Perfect
Talking Machine in All the World

Baby Grand Model.

It is to those who investigate the merit
of other makes that the SONORA
makes its strongest appeal.

We invite your inspection.

Prices, $60 to $1000. Terms, very easy.

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Corner 12th and Washington Streets

Dealers in Victrolas, Sonoras,
Columbias and Records

to Its decision against repealing laws
giving SO per cent extra pay in the
aviation service, the Senate military
committee today reported the omnibus
bill, amending the National defense act
without the repeal provision. Repeal
had been recommended by General
Pershing; and by the War Department.

McBRIDE FUNERAL TODAY

Portland Woman, Resident Since
1910, Succumbs to Weak Heart.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jean e.

widow of John McBride, of
Detroit, Mich., will be held today at
1 o'clock from the J. P. Finley & Son
chapel. Interment will be In River-vie- w

Abbey.
Mrs. McBride died Sunday of heart

trouble at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester W. Hopkins. 37 Church street,
with whom she had been living for
some time. She was born in Brechen.
Scotland, in 1834 and come to America
In 1864. settling in New York City,
where she lived until 1884. She lived

aaawaw,

SsaanPDI
Does

S

in Detroit, Mich., until 1910, when she
moved to Portland.

She is survived by three sons,
Georeo and John Milne, of New York,
and A. F. Douglas, of Aberdeen, Wash.

ILLNESS PREVENTS TRIP

Oreeon Men Removed From Tus- -

cania Just Before "Leaving Port.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, March 18. Edward T. Parker,
20th Engineers, who was aboard the
Tuscania when she sailed on her last
voyage, was removed from that trans
port at Halifax on account of illness
and taken to a local hospital for treat
ment.-

At the same time Privates Irwin Mil
ler and Elvin O. Stevens, both of Ore-
gon, were taken off the ship for the
same reason. These men have since
fully recovered and were sent back to
An Atlantic Port irom wnicn they

recently sailed tq rejoin their regiment
in France.

Read The Oregronian classified ads.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
, rasa.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought has borne the Big-natur-e

of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one ,
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but experiments, and endanger the '

health of Children --experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,

. fforlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains "neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use forthe
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverlshness arising therefrom,
and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as-
similation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother' Friend,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SasaU

S7' Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
- rug, entsw aoa-saw- iuwk crrr.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be X A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy

INSTRUMENT
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! Carters
lllVER

Makes Life
Worth Living
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AljS2ft&lS: pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless face but will greatly help moot pale-fac- ed people
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Intermesso Model.
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THE SONORA
Received the highest award

for tone 'quality at the
San Francisco Ex-- :

position in 19 IS.
The motor is mechanically perfect

and is fully warranted by a writtenguarantee. It will run nearly twice as .
long as any other make.'
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Elite Model.

TAKE SALTS

FLUSH

5.

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back
achy . or Have Bladder '

Trouble

Meat forms uric acid," which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter it from the system. Reg-
ular eaters .of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, waste and po'.son,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to. get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's 'Urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon- -
iul in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine and bladder disorders
disappear.. This famous salts Is made
from , the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop
bladder irritation. Jad Salts is inex
pensive.. harmless. and makes a delight-
ful effervescent rlithla-wat- er drink.
which millions of men and women take
now and then, 'thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder'dlseases. Adv.

FINE

TO

KIDNEYS

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain
Youll know why thousands use Mus

terole once you cjcpexicnce the glad re
lief it gives. w

Get a jar at once from the nearest;
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made --with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard-plaste- and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while1
it is being rubbed on I v--.

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted; feet; colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital sue $230 ; .

Tobacco i Habit
Easily Overcome

A New - Yorker, expert enc.: ha
written t. book telling how, th tobsee r
nuff habit may be easily and quickly ba-ishe- d

with delightful benefit. The auther.
Edward J. Woods,. J 821. A. Station & New
York City, will. mail hla book free on request.

The health- Improves wonderfully after
tobacco- cravln is conquered. Calmaeas,
tranquil sleep, clear eyes, normal appettta,
good digestion, manly' vigor, strong memory
and a general gain In efficiency are among?
the many benefits reported: Get rid of that
nervous, irritabie .feeling; no more need of

cigar, cigarette, snuff or chewing to--
Sipe, to pacUymorbia desire.- Adv.


